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(onvention
lnternolionol
35ft Anniversory
Callfornh
$riteAl fontalnebleau
Anriversary Convention ol A.A- v l be hetd

in Miami
The 35th
aeach, Florida, July 3'5, 19?0,llath Ueadquartersat the Holcl Fontaine'
blesu. Al-Anon and Alat€en fleadqua ers wjtl be at ute Eden Roc Hotel

Miami Beach's lamous ConventionHall $ill be the sene of tbe
iarge evening rneetings, both July 3 snd 4, when Bill and Lois elll speak,
arso of the Sunday mornjng spiritual meeting, Julv 5, and the star'
studded entertainment ibat satne Sunday Ni8ht
AU other A,A. activities, wolksbops, al,kathons and davtimc panel
sessions $,ill be held at the Fon_
that this will reaUy be an Intertainebleau including the big dance
national' convmtion.
on Thursday evemng, JulY 2. The
There will be eadous Hospilality
olficiol opening is on lhe 3rd
Suites, hosled by A.A.'s from drl
R€ports on charter fUghts fmm
provjnces,at the
as fa! a$\ay as Finland, and as fe.eDt srates and
He€dquarters.
Ca]!
Fontainebleau
as
weU
Am€lica,
as
Ceniral
cloEe
fomla will have a thle€ room
6s Ca.lilornia aDd C,anada,indicate
suite, sponsored by the various
General SeNice A!€as and ih€

Meet
h
People
Yurng
lVulhAry.14-16 FallConference
tml
Tbe Young Peoplein A.A, me€ting for their lSth International
lnSanla
Rosa
Conf€renceAugust 14,15 & 16,19?0,
in Folt Wolth, Texas, at the Sh€!a'
ton roft Worth, viu Pcs€nt a
lurnber or special ploglams. Th$e
uill include a "Texas Mtalnite
Family
Shariog S€ss,ton", "Ite
Pmblem" and "God, as you Un_
alerstand ltim." The corJ€lence
theme is "Vaya Con Dios."
I'he 3-ahy pmgr3,rn alse includes
a number of pomin€nt visiting
.{-{ speake$, all unde! 40 years
ol age. lhe lisi in€ludes: Johtr C.,
south Bend, Indi6.a; De€n T.,
Lincoln,Nebraska; Joy L., Libelal,
Kansas; Bud and Joyce L., Laglna
Miguel, Califonia, and Doug B.
of Winnip€9, Canada.
For intornation
$rite ICYP,
P.O. Box Ur40 B€rry Station, Fort
Worth, Teras ?6U0. Phone (415)
826-2{08.

500sPAiltslr
sPErfirNG
AAIATTEND
MEEI
S.F.
The lilst conveniion ot Spanishspeakinggrcups in Califomia, held
at the Internatjonat Center,50 Oak
Street,in San Franciscq May 30-31,
l9?0,drew at leasi 500peopleflom
23 g.oups, all the way from Sacramento to Los Angelesand Santa
Monica, according lo Eduardo LL,
coordinator
ot the Convention
Committee,$ho ssid the respoue
was even greate! than snticlpated.
The Inauguratron meeting from
10.11 Saturday morDing was attendedby 325,th€ A.A. Openmeeiing Satulday Evening drew aUnost
500,and ihe other five Open meetings, ircluding Al-Anon and H & Ir
averaged 200.

The Fau Conlerence of NcC,
oliSbauy scheduled for Ssnta
Cruz, has been shifted to Santa
Rosa, and Mll be held the
weekend of october 9{1, 19?0.
The Santa Cruz lacilities were
found to b€ inadequate.

Gilberto P.M tro'n nfluras,
C.A., and Tommy CII. ol San
Belnaldino were the f\w main
spea[erc, althougb many oihers
contributed greatly io the valious
proglam a€ttviiies, includirg three
Rourd Table discussionmeetings.

Northem Califomia Council, bosied
by RolUtrW., Edjtor BusjnessManager of GOOD NEWS, and a host

Although no basketswere passed
at any Ume ai any me€ting, the
iDcome was abouL t2,r25.00,Mth
exp€nsessome s1,57r,a Det income
ol appmx. $550.00lor future actilities of thls group of Spanish

Orang€, whether on lie, dress d
jacket, sigdfies that the wsare!
is a menrb€r ot Flo.iila s Eost
Committee- The registration Ie is
$6.00,and an additional $4.00includes tlle opening alance Thursday Night and the big closing
show Sunday Night. Ihis event
holds great prdnise!

Over 1,000 AA. and Al AroD
pampblets were disldbuted frce lo
the many members aDd interested
Iriends who contributed thei! presence to tl'ls most.successfulA.A.
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Gtowhq
Need
Fq M. Serkes
20tfiGSC
Delemtes
Plan
forFuture
Ninety delegates,reprcsentinggrcups lrDm eyery state and prclrnce
in the Urited Staies and Carada, together with Trustees and staffmembels, a 129-membe.Confercnce,wolked through Iive and one-hau
days oI meetings and workshopsat the New York€r Horel, rhe 20th
Annual Genela1service Confe(encewhich ended April 25, 1970.
Inspired by tbe tbeme, Sen'icer The H@!t of A.A.', the conJeree3
reviewed ihe past ard looked to the future, seekingnew ways A.A. can
extend the hand of hope lo alcoThe above are excerpts, via
holiG thmughout the world who
Box
4.5-9, lrom the linal lepoft
sUU suffer. They also discussed
ways and means of attracting new oi the 20th Conference which was
members &nd maintaining efiec- avaliablc in €rly June.
tive c@pe.ation rvith our trieods.
Bill W., A.A. Co{ounder,said of

JUIY, 1970

FlrsllVorld
$wkeMeet
Rmhln lmpatance
Says
Dt Norls

''Policies hale been establislrcd
in recent months ivhich iYiU hav€
lasting importance for our Fellow
ship," Dr. John L. Nonis, Chai!
man of the Board ot Trustees told
Delegrates to the 20th General
S€rvice ConJerence"Among these,' said Dr' Jack.
non-alcoholic Trustee and fomer
associate me.Ucal dtrector oi East
man Kodak Co., "was A.A. s lirst
World S€rvice Meeting.'
The 3day meeting, held at tlte
"For these past twenty years I
Hotel Roosevelt in New York be
have watched the Generai Service
giming O.tober 8, 1969,\lus at.
Confe.encegrow to the point where
tended by delegeles fmm t*eLve
I now see it as the chiet guarantor
foreign countriesand one zonq and
o! unity and lunction of our soJuly 3.t - 35tlt Anniv€rsaly of our o$n North American del€gates, "in what musl Enk as a
A.A. Intermtional CorventioD,Mi'
Dr. John L. Norris, Chairman ami Beach Flo.iala. EeadquarteN, tru\' historic serllce ,rneeLingin
fontainbleu rloi€l: Al-Anon. Eden which your whole Board p€riici
ot lhe Boatd oi Trustees,
pated.'
Rac Hotel.
"Whed the world seem€d !o be
* l3th Annual Louis.
July
17"19
Dr. Noffis also said that tle
Soing io H-l in a basket, this
iana
Convention,
Alexandria,
Slate
Board
had formed hvo new'trustee
peace,
conlerencelEs an island of
not the contentedcolv variety, but Louisiana.Write Box 177,{,Alexan- cornmtti€es. fh€ 6rsl will be !
dria, La. 7130!.
long-rang€p la n n in8 commitlee
an island ol dyramtc peace."
B e m a r d S m i t h , n o n - a l c o h o u c July 3l"Augusl 2*30th Annual charged *rth responsthl,ify. lo! an
tlcipaiing the FeUowship'sfuture
Trustee,
Arkansas State Convention, Arlidg'
ne€ds ln the face of possible {o.
ton
Eotel,
Hot
Sprilus
N€tional
"Th€ importanc€ is not so much
nomic and social changes,
rvhat i{e do here, bui that rve are Psrk. Wdte Cheilman, 216Belmont
Drive, North Little Rock, tukan'
Th€ second committee sitl be
sas ?2116.
responsible lor working lr'ith oul
August 7-g-Int€lnational Docbors side agencie$ It wtu.suggest poliin A.A. Write Secretary, IDAA, cies ard guidelines to govem our
government and
1950 Volney Road, Younestown, cmperation \yiih
private groups silhin the fume
$!rk ot our Tradiiions.
AuSusl gth-Intercornty Feltor.
L@king !o the futu.€, Eric A.
ship Annual AA Picnic, Blackberry
regional
t.ustee, iold delegates
F m, Cupeftino,Calif.
that A,A. can never become e
August 14l6-l3th InterMtiooal set in its ways that lve cannol
Confe.enceof Young Pspb nr AA. tind ne$ {uys to ext€nd the hand
ol tello[ ship to alcoholics$he.ever
Sep!. 4.6-Oregon State ADnual
GS Committee M@ting, Commun"!Ve must be flexible withoul
ity Center, Baker. Olegon Wtte
becDmiDgso l@se tlat our meth
P.O. Box 167,Baker, Oregon9?814. ods and our messageget water€d
Feb. 26'281971-?th All Cal A.A. do$r,' he said. "We musi main.
Cot{elence, Broadv,iew Hotel,
tain siabiuty fithout b€coming so
WicNta, Kansas, Wdte: Conler
cigid that we cannot bend to meet
ence Chairman, 3805South B$ad.
the chalging needs of the stiU
$at. Wichita, K^nsas S7216. .
iuffe.ing atcoholics.
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Tbe Satu&y
S€renity group
$nich m€€ls in the smal meeting
room on the 3rd noor of ihe Alano
Club, 4U Gradt Avenue,SaDFranctsco, at 1:30 p.D. wiil celebrate
its 8th ArDirersary on July 25,
l9?0.
Shaelen D., sell knosn in San
FraDcisco and vicinity, sill be tbe
speale.. The meLing luns an hour
and a haff, a closed sp€aker.discusion rneetinSaccnrdiog to Sec.
retlry Cnrl H. Coffee, cake and
ice cleam \r'lu be sened.

The delegate is ihe pdncipal
link between his group and lhe
General Service Conference, aod
Mth impolt{nt meetings coding
in the next fw months it b*ones
increasLSly urgent thal such
gmups as do not have a General
Servlcc lepresotative chooseone
A General SeNice Ass€mbly will
be held on Novembe! 2r, 1970,in
lhe Velera$ Memorial Audilo!ium, Berkeley This siu be an
elecuon assembly and it is iherctore ot vjtaLl imporlance that aU
grcups p€rticipat€, one Epresen.
talive fo. each group.

The S.F. Marin Sunday Br€akfhst Grcup which meeis at the
Edgewater Inn, Corte Madera,
each S$day yiill no longer have
ahy klnd of lood selvice in the
meeting ro.m Breatlast or bruncb
*1ll be 3elveil in the colfee shop
or dinlng rcom adlacent to the
lne€dng place to! those who {dsh
it. The Sroup wiu use the same
Ilom as before at no charl€.
Cotto€ sll b€ available.

Pr€sumably, the climari ol the
aclivities will be the el€ction o{
lhe new Generar Service DeleSate
ror the Calilomia North€rn Coastsl
Area tor a tlr! year lerm, 197l-?2.
Fou! other otficers rvill also be

Th€ Mission All-grcups me€ting
wiu b€ belal on Satulday, July U,
5 p.rn. al 3198{6lh Street (Indus,
trial Club). The apeaker will be
N€UiG P. A buret dinner wltl
toUow the heeting, al 6:30 p.m.,
and music and entertainmenl will
wiod up lbe €veding.

Croup Replesenlativ€s fmm the
San Flancisco austricts meel on
lhe second Tuesday of each morth
at 8 p.m. in the upp€! Ildm of
ihe Unlt€d Churcb, ?th Avenue and
G6ary Stleet. It is imporbnt that
all greups be represented
!

The lYday Centlal All,gtoups
me€tings at the First Unlhrian
Cburch, Frankrin & Geary Stleets
tn San Flarcisco udu present a
serjes ol fine plograms for the
five Flidays in July.
The PeniDsula All-gloups meet'
ings al St. Mslthews ChuIc}I, Bald*ln and El Cnmino R€al, in San
Mat€o, on Saturday Nights at 8:30
al6o pmmis€ iht€resting metings
iD July.

Pd!. O

Santa Rosa will host the Fa}l
conference of the Nolthern qaliiornia Council October 9-ll, r9?0.
Originally scbeduled for Sant3
C!{2, it was necessary to change
lhe location due to lack of adequate faciuties, Tom B. is t}e
Chairman of lfie lcal confe.eDce
The monthly Opctr Public met'
ings Nhich \,v€rediscondnuedsorie
time a8o may bc started agai,
soon The sublecl was discussedat
the lasl Secretaries meeting, aod
it was d€cidcd !o submlt the mat
ter to ihe gloups. R€ports so lar
indjcate tbat thcy wlll probably be
Sante Eos€ now has twelve
grorps meeting €ach week; rour
of tbem rather new. A Young P€oples group meels Saturdry Nlght
at ihe Santa Rosa SavinSs& Lan;
both A.A. and Al.Anon me€i on
Thursday afte.nooDs,rnd tbe New
Hope Group whose mcetings are
de\oted to reading lnd discussio.
of the Big Book, hald their tirst
m€eting May I, l9?0.
Neally aU meelings are held
at the Alano Club, #?0 South :E'
Stre€|, phone (?0?) 542990?,

Subscrlbe lo

GOOD NEWS

Bul! Rates: 10c Fr copy- 10 copiespcr month 01.00,etc,
Iodividual Sutrscriptionpcr year$ l.20
Subscription outside of U,S. $1.80 per year
Mdl Subxripdoo to: C'OOD NEIrS, 166 Geary Street,Room
84, SaoFtaacisco,
California94108
Enclosed
find f,,-,.,-...---.----.---.-..-.
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oI
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}IEY,S r9t0oREGoil
Ar{NtAtAnnual
JOSE
AREA
22rdDbt I'|ee|
SAN
COUNTY
SANIA
CTARA
MEETING
GsC
SEN.4.5 Santa
lr{miaJuly18
The .Alano Club at ll22 Fair
The Oregon Siate Ceneral Serr
Avenue will be the scene ol lhe
Annual Picnic on lhe Fourth ot
July, starting at noon; atr after'
noon or fun Ior all the family. The
reSular A.A mccting Nill be at
8:00 p.m,
Sponso.edby the !.iday N'ght
Sahta CIara Group, Bill E. stll
b€ speakerat the All Eroups meet
ing Saturday the lllb,8 p.m., *ith

AA membe.s of Southem Calr'
ice Committee will hold its 1970
Annlrat meeijng at the Community folnia's 22nd District $tll hold
Cente. in Bake., O.e8on,Septem their third amual conveotion in
the Veterans Memorial Building nt
A kick-ori dnrner Fridoy evening Santa Ma.ia m Saturday, Ju\' 18,
19?0.
at 6 p.m. vitl opeo the 3-day pro
g.am. Virginia M., Mode6to,Cali
ahere $ill be continuous actiu
tomja, will be Cuest speakeral an tles from 8 a.m. saturday momin{
open AA meeting,8 p.m., foltowing until 1:00 a.m. Suday mornntc
On Friday Night, July l?th, there
ReSistraiions$1ll open Salulalay ivlu be coniinuousmeetings begir.
Bob and Vivian B, of Los Gatos, Morning Workshops,Al Anon and ning at 8 p.rn- 6l both the AlaDo
husband and ivile A.A.AI'Anon Alateen meetlngs sill occupy lhe Club in San Lurs Obispo snd the
tcam, rlill speakal a specia!spak
day, with an open AA meeUng at
1600Club ln Sanla Marta.
ers meeftrg of the Alano Club 8 p.m. tolowed by daocing ai 9130
CIND on Wedncsday, July 8th, Saturday Night.
Regist.alion S1.00,Alanon Lurh
arranged by the secrctaty, Bud K.
Joe L. of Tyl€r, Texas, $ill be eon t2.50, Steal aadeque S3.:t
An Intcr-grou! CounciLmeethg Guesli Spealter !t the Sat'rday Address P.O. Box #58, SaDtx
on July 8!h, H. & L meeting JulY Evenin8 AA m€eting.
Mafa, Calif. 93{51
l0lh and a GSR Committee meetA Weslero-St}1e,
Outdoor Breakjng July 23rd ale included in July
fast rt I a.m. and a pan€l meetinE
aclivities. Therc is { brcaklast at noon, lealuring spe€ial AA
every Sunday mo.ning, donation guests,will *ind up the lctivities.
.{ s u b sc r ip t io n to GOOD
' asis, at I a,m,, rnd a speakcr !'or inforhation, ivdte P.O Box
NEWS
nakes s $lndedul and
meeun8 evcry othc. Sundsy at 11 16?,Baker, Orcgon9?81{.
gifl. ll comes each
economic
Anyone
$ho
sould
like
to
a".rn.
month
for
11.20 a y€a!. or ti.st
h c l p . c a u 2 8 9 9 7 2 6O, R P a u l W ,
nepdnts of "The Responsibilities chss ror tt.80.
297-1874.
of a Gloup Secretary" by Jack
Give a subscrloiion to a
Regular meetirgs are held every IFing available at cost lrom
friendl Youll b€ glad you did:
€vening at 8:00 p.m., and on GOODNEWS.
ahursdays another one lollows at
l0 p.m. An Al-Anon meetlng is
held Tuesdaynens, an A.A. meeting Thursday nooos, and an Al.|leen meeling a[ 8 p.m Wednes-

GilEqNDNEWS

The James Lick Alaleen car.
wash on Jun€ l3th sas a great
succes, and ihey scdd their thanks
to alt. Tlre leade.s $c.e Chds S.,
Al Anon, and Darvood P., A.A. Ir
its for A..q..,Al Anon or Alateen,

Every AA Group
Shouldhove GOOD
NEWSon their FREE
literature tcble.
Hos YOURqroup?
WHY NOT?

6M3A
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vAnEJ0
ffii.oYsfilP KCCenlral
Committee
18ttAnnivenary
0f
Pablo
July19 SurfGroup
ANMYMSARY
DINNERlnTheSan
Julyl3lh
NCC Central Commiltee

The 25lh Aruriversry ot AA in
Valejo qill be celebrated b! a
dinner on July 25, l9?0. beginning
a t 7 p . m . 6 i l h € F e u o w s h i pt,2 2
Marin Street. The menu will include fried chickeq b,aked ham,
ard maDy other goodies.
Wall B. l.om Sacramenlo $ill
be the gu€st speaker at an open
AA meeting fouowing dinner, accolding to Hazel L., Program
Chai.han, who says, "Come and
help us celebrate: everybodt \'€l'

'lPPREC|AItoil"
We receive rnany notes ltonr
people telling us how much ther
apprcciate GOOD NEWS. El.err'
so olte[ we llke to passone or t\ro
"I look forward io receiving the
Good News e&ch month, for it le[s
rne know vhat is happelringad
where. Sincerely,Tom C., Oak
Iand.
"Editor, GOOD NEWS: I0 mr
humble opinlonGOODNEWS musl
be classed among the top public.r.
tions deloted to ca$ytng lhe m€ssage of A.A. I edjoy and Deruse
every copy from 'kiver to *ile!.
Tha.k youl
Sincerely,

*iU meet at the Friendll, Feuo|iship, l426l3lh Street, San Pablo,
on Sunday, July 19th al 11 a.m.
to fo.mulate the prcgram for the
FaU Conlerence id Santa Ros6
Oclobcr 9'll, 1970.
The conterence reas originalll
scheduled lor Santa Cruz, but
construction of anticipal€d facili'
ties \4iU not be complete in time,
so it $as necessaryto lind another
localion, und Santn Rosa came
Tbe Committee, meeting at ihe
Eureka ConferenceJun€ 201h,loted to dlsconlinue the lndividual
mailing list ior conlerencesand
rely on mailings to zone chairmen
lor distribuuon to groups,etc. This
became nc{€ssary becauseol the
heavy erpenseinvolvedin rctum€d
mail .nd rddress changes
"Every time you sling a little
mud, 'ou lose a liltle 8rcuod!

Subscribe
to
GOOD
NEWS

Tlre Surf G.oup of San Fran.
cisco wiu celeb.ate its 18th Ann'
ve.sary at its meeting Mondar.
July 13, 1970,8:30 p.m. tn lhe
Community Church, 34th Arenue
and Noriega St.eet.

The speake. will be Bob F..
Youog Action Gmup of Montere!.
Calilornia, and Sam P. ol the Park
side Grcup, San Francisco. sill
A lavish buffet, Ior which the
grouD i5 rYell knoNn, will be
serrd sfter the mceting. Cofte
se$ed from 7:30 p.m. AtleDd and
b.ing triendsl

tRtEilDtY
FEtoWSHTP
suil.,
12rh
Prcillc
JutY
The san Pablo Friendly Feilow
ship will hc{d their nnnual picnic
at Blue Rdk Springs Park, near
Vallejo, on Sunday,July l2lh, 9:t0
a.m. 'tll 5 p.m.
Hambu.ge.s, hot dogs and soft
drinks rvlll be servcd, and p€€plc
ivill bring tunches in addition il
they 1visb.Therc $ill bc baseball.
Takc lhe lreer(al to x_apaturn
off, then right on Columbia Parii
$?t about a mile lo the park anc

Everetl I(., Seattle,Wash.
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I $as Alad to see many of the
GSR'S and Comrdittee Members
at the Eureka Conlerence. A3 usual, ihe General S€rvice meeungs
On Saturday, June 20th, Lhe
Open meeting was kicked ofi by
Chairnan FtaDk B. ol S.r t.!rrcisco. Thc speaker,R€lph L., lormcr delegate f.om Grsnts Pass,
Ore8on, related a very h€artjelt
story of how he changed lrwr
small tolrn drunk to New Yort
deleSate. Ee also spoke of Ceneral
The Sunday mohine sharing
sessionwith Ed S. of Reddlng as
Moderator, cove!€d many ve.y
good,'nter6ting subj€cts peltlitring io AA and Gen€l?I S€lrlce.
The tuea olficers are in th€
pro.ess oa puttinS toSether a cotomittee meetinS. The plsns ar thjs
time €re to have iwo meelings;
one h Chico for tlle Nolthem
half ol the area, and a record ln
Mod€slo lor tbe Southcrr ha[. It
gtay b€ thst ollr overdl tomout
slil be greater due to short€r
IralellinS by nlry CSR'S, More
af il{s lrt€r. Se€ you in Santa
Bob

lad IninqReffi
Ihe relrints ol Jack llvlni'!
adlcle, "The Besponilblllti$ ol
! Gloup Secretary" arc now
availabl. lo! tbos€ $,tshlng cotr
l.s. The bult rate ls 50a a doze[
bul {ngle coptes wlll he 8e.t
lrc€ to GOOD NEWS suhcrlbes
upon lequesl. Addr6s COOD
NEWS, 106 Gerry Str€et, Rooa
84. San !'!ancisco, CaIl. ,4108.
Remlttance must accornpant
hl]k ofaler8; stamF acceptable.
We 3l3o have a supply ol "C€r!
Brlcatc ot Appr€ciation" lolDr
io 8lv€ to Guest Speak€E: avail.
able ln eracoy the Eame mrntr.!

NEwS

lulY, t9to

MNYET&$INI.[ Redftg20lft
Eirlt&y
rTu(|Afi
lutYt8
Celebntton
luly l8tft
Hariey and Estelle E., popular
husband and wile t€am flom Wood
tand, sill be Guest speakeE at
the ukiah Alano club, 209 so0th
Stale St.eet, on Sarurday, Jdy r8,
19?q 8:00 p.m.
The meeting will bc pre€eded
by a potluck dinner at 6130p.m.
For more intormation phonc (70?)
462-9968or 462-7123.

ahe Redding Gmup ol A.A. wilt
celebrate twenly years ot A.A. in
Reddingwith a pot-luchdmer and
Inter-gloup heting on Satur.lay,
July 18, l9?0, according to Geolge
S., CbairmaD.
Father Jake flom Knights Landing will be the Guesi speaker at
an open meeting at 8:00 p.m. ln
tl'e grcund floo! social hall of the
United Methodjst Churcb, at the
corner of South and East Stre€ts
in Redding, Califomia.

FIED
CIEPASSES
Fred Catr, one of the three
AA members who formed the
Ii.st group in San Flanclsco in
lhe Sprjng of l9{0, passed away
ln May of intern l bleedng at
a ftnla Rosa Hospit€|. Ite bad
uDdergone Irn open-h€3rt su!gedes in the past five yeals,
sun ving both p€rfectly.
Fred had his last ddnk July
5, 1039,over 30 yea$ ago. He
was steeled to AA by Dr. Percy
IrolLak, S.F. County Hospital,
rom€dy ot Beu€we llospit l
in New Yo* City. lle was on
tne panel of sp€akels to attend
lhe rtllt (1912)San QuentlnP!is,
IturlnS the h€ctic dsys of
Jack Alexande!'s Saturday Evenlng Po€t aijcle of Msy, tt4l,
F!€d was one of the lcw statwsrts who did a prodigiouE
amourt of Tweuth Step work.
At the tLme of hls death he $ias
a lesident of Occt.lentst,Cali.
fornl!. He is suwived by his

Dinne! wiU be seNed at ?:00
p.m. lharp, with lhe doors opening
3t six. I'or lulther inlormation
srilc P.O. Box *501, R€dtung, Crt.
96001,or phoDe George al (916)
2434183aller 5 p.e.

Md-Tovm
Stodton
News
The moDthly pohluck dinner s'iu
be held on Saturalay, July 4th,
at 6:30 p.m. The regular op€n
m€€thg l',ill loUow at ?:30, anal
a banS-up foulth can b€ celebrat€d
$'ith blDSo aod good AA t€ltowsNp stter the meeting.
Shartng lb€ binhday cake on
July l?th Mll be CassC., I yeaKi
Jerry W., 6 y€arsi Est€Ue L.,
Jobn M., and Bill 8., each rtth
4 y€r$, and Fileman Bill M., 2
rh€ July Ol|en S!'eak€r meeung
will be held July 25th at 8 p.m.
Bingo wlu tr€ pl€yed lollowing
the meetlng.
Virg. G. bas been s€lecled !o
sene as Gereral Sec!€tary tor the

ESPTflATI.Y
fl}RNEWC(}MEBS
loi|| tl.. ngr h.ld al tt55 Clcy Sr., Son tr.nct*c-t6o
sn
C.t . - B.&.dEG!t - Arm'. L|ttt rL/L dt.r ..ch !f..d{

omAY Btctt{l{Rg
tfr*.. U..a|!t rftl
Q!.dlor'

uil

,/trur.r.

THUTSDAY IEGINNIRS
SDdtr!-DLc!||lo[

U..d!r

tuaf, rro

cooD

Nrw3

?o9.,

H&I BNOADSIDES
rlbldcd
Molthb |! Sr|r ardci!.o
at tl. Nonh.r Cr||lo.r|t Coudl
d AI.!hoU6 ArotEoq
BoIth W., lu!lrr!.
Mlrlrcr
lddt{
.I bit n to GOOD NAWE
186 Cr.!!y Stre€l R.ob 8a
S|r et!dr...
Cdllo.otr t|lc
llt .rtDdo! tuo - tlra !.! tor
Ouhtde U.S. t1.80 pe! year

l{oidrcfi

Mlny times individuals in A.A. ask, "What is the pu{'ose of the
Haspital and Instltutton Commille? What d@s it cover and ho$ is il:
organized?"
The follosing may help to answer these questions.

O'r

vol,.xtx

July l9?0

No.?

IIIRtrI}AY
AAT'()RI(.
$t0PtltsAN
Fmil0sco
JUtY
17.18.19
The l9?0 A.A. Wolkshop ln San
trrancisco will tre held the we€kend
ol July 17{9 al St John's Church,
20 Woodstde Avenue, near Lagun,.
Honda Boulevard, as anno'rn ed
in the June GOOD NEWS.
the proSlarn of me€Ungs qnd
ev€nts, which wiU run almost con.
st{ntly from 8:30 p.n. Friday ih€
uth, until 9:30 Sunday Evedng
the 19th,includ$ the active parti.
clpatlon ol members lmm many
gmuF in centfal c{lllomia, and
!o exiremely $ide ranSe of sub.
jects.
Among the vislto$ will be .{n
nette F. lmm Fresno, M'rrle V.,
Sacramento, and De*€!, s., San
Mateo: a number ol Easl Bay
and Marin County tdends, and
peopleffom just evelywhere.
Subjects sill iDclud€ Tbe Addictiv€ Personality," "CompulsionObsession, 'How
probtems? and the Tw€lre TradiioB. A panel meetinS oo Sarurday wiu discuss "AA, Past and
Presenl' and on Sunday rrcn ll
a m. lo 3 p.m. arcthe. pa.el rliU
talk on "l2th Step Work.
A bull€l lviU be sened both Sal,
uralayand Sundayf.om 5 to 6 p.m.
A panet will discuss "The Family
ot the Alcoholic' after diDer Sun.
day evening (6-8 p.m.) ald lhe
meeling of the wa*ona Grcup
sith Andt B. as Chairman $i{l
$ind up the threeday iffair

Ay C.arga l. g.iaaol dEtnrcn,
C.rllfo"ila Horphll a lnltlt,llon Cot|||nl||r.

1. The only pulpose of the Hospilal and Institution Committee ol lhe
Northern Califonxia Counctl ol Alcoholics Anonymous is to car,rthe message ol Alcohoucs Anonymous to the elcoholtc who ts
confineal. The activiti$ of thts csmmttee are bas€d on and
Soverned by th€ Twelv€ Tradilions.
2. The H and I Cammtttee, although R part ol the Northern Califomia
council, is endlely sel-contmlled, and funcuons as a sepa.ate
committee. At the preseft time it servic$ ov€r 100 facilities,
including prhoB, hospitrls, jalk, mad camps €tc., covering an
area approxlmat€ly 300 mtles long aId 200 miles s,lde Meeting3
vary in number from 1 lo I pe! week in these facilities and loughly
2500p€ople are involved in adequately covering these me€tings
3. In orde. to cover such a large numb€r ot lacjlities spread ovef
such an area, ihe comnlttee, o[ ne€$sity, ts orgEnized in tr|l
€ndeavor to avotd confuslon and duplidtton ot eflort. This is r
servlce comndttee and our responslbillty has many facets. mosl
importani ol which are:
a. To lh€ patient or inmate gmop lvithin a facilily.
b. To the faciuty, coulleous acceptarce and compliance $!il,
its wilhes.
c. To lhe lellowship of Alcoholics Anonymousi namely, con
ducung ourselvesin a manner atJoverepreachr to €nsufa
that se \vill nor say o. do anything thar will rerlec! un.
favo.able upon the Commttte or A A. as a rvhole.

Since our progdlm is one of attrscLion rather lhan promolion. we
serve these lacllities al lha invilstion of the administratlon, eve. con
scious of the admonition "Cooperation Not AJfiUatloh .
Thls Commitiee covels all of Norlhem Calilonda fmm the Tula.e
Counly llne in the South to ihe oreSon State line ln the Nodh, ad tmnl
the NevaalqState llne in the Oast to lhe Pacific Oceaniq the West. The
Ilosoital and Institution Committ€e ls made up ot 14 a.eas, each h8viDg
its own Alea Chlirman. A|so, th€re are 5 Redonal ChairmeD who co.
ordinate thes€ alees. ln addition the entire organiration is h€aded up
by a GeneralChatrman.A Service Committee,conslstingol a Secreisrr.
Treasule., Literatu.e Libra aq a Co-Chairman for Hospltals and ,
C+Chslrmar lo! Institutioos, assrst the General Chairman in the per.
lormahce of his duties.
In ori€r to adequatelycove! all of the faciuties in these aras, the
Eospit l and Instllution Committee always h.s need fo! mole hmb€rs
Anyone inte.ested in this type of A.A. senice is welcome an.t sho ld
contact lhe Area Chairman in Ns locality
Many ask why we go such dislancesand ta\e all the Ume inmlved.
This answer is twolold:
1. But ro. lhe Sraae uf God I coul.l be tle.e and
2. Il sor!€ A.A. guy or gal had not taken the lihe to oarry. t[e
m€ssag€to rl?iy of us who $ere conlined,*e nught stiu be ihere.

tEgc a

frt
Summel
Confennce

Eurcln
Draws
500AAI

MakinS up in enihllliasm whrt
rt mar have lacked in numbers,
ihe Summcr AA Conlelence or
rhe No.thern Cali{ortia Council
drew approxjmately 500 members,
their ramili.s, Al-AnoDsand Ala'
leens to the vacation land of
Eureka, at lhc €xtrcmc nonnerD
boundaryot lhe Coutcil's terilorl,
the \reekendol June 19-21,1970.
The actilities got awaY lo a
llling start with the ple-conference
open meetlng at thc EptscopAl
Chulch, lSth and 'H stleets Fri'
dax EveninS, June 19, v,/henDavid
G. ot Tulare told ! mo6l amus'ng
and at lh€ same tihe very Poig
nant story ol hi.s lonS I$ad to
A.A. His enthusiasm was con_
The tolloujrg tso days, Satur.
day and Sunday, June 20-21,were
tllcd with interesti.a meetings,
good sp€akers and work-shops. The
AA s had s dinner Saiu lay Njght
at the Eureka Inn, and the Als'banquet at
ieens had theh wr
l'erla s Pizza Parlor.
The Young People'smeetlng had
a number of very interestiDg ]toung
speakers, and the Alanon meetlr'8.
Salurday Ntelnoon st one and
SundayMorning at 10130had most
deughuul speakers in Irma C.,
Chic!, and Estella E. ol Woodland.
Ralpb L , Foner DeleSale, Grants
PNs, OEgon, spoke to the General
Service meeling Siturday AjlerJoe M. ol la Angeles addlessed
the ope. m€euDgSaturday Nighl,
replacing 'Dick' W. who was un.
able to keep the date. Jo€ r€€eived
a standing ovation. Both Ralph
B. of Lakeport, Satuday nighi at
ll, and Al K. flom Paradi!€,
I p.m. Sundsy,werc weu lecelv€d.

GOOD

News
Events
fromS.f'.Alano
CIub
By P|!l "BtI8" D.,
'ANNIVERSARY MONTE" _ 14 YEARS
_
r! IEABS
\esl Tbis month marks lhe l4th yea. at o{r! present location. A
greRi many ot you halc contributedin some Nay to our succcss.To ]ou
$e ey, "Tbanks, and keep cming."
Iany of you have nevo visited our club. Dudng this Armlv€rsaly
nonth lisit yor. AlaDo Club and see (hal a bealtiful place it is. You tl
SATUBDAY, JULY 1-NO DANCE. \tacauon tim€!
SATUBDAY. JULY I&-I4th ANNIVERSA.RY OPEN IIOUSE &
DANCE. OpenHouse all day. Darcing at 9:00 p.m. to the music of our
oivn "Dry Notes". Lovely doo! priz€s.
SUNDAY, JULY I9-OPEN rOUSE Al-L DAY. Open A.A. meelina
l2l p.m. BuIfet Lunch€on served rrorn 2-5 p.m. Bolrcd ham and all th€
trimmings. You rc all idviied! Bdtrg thc familyl
SATURDAY, JULY ?'-JULY A.A. BIR?HDAYS PARTY AND
DANCE. Come 5nd help cclebrate July AA BjrtMays. Cofle€ and cake,
aDd dancinA to lin. reco.ds. There lou are. our Anntver$ry Mont!
plaDs.r you don't visit us you ll miss some$jng good.Keep lhe adcbess
handy!
SAN FRANCISCOALANO CIUB
{It GIIANT AVENUE _ COBNER BUSE STREET

All Northern Californio

A. A. PICNIC
SUNDAY'AUGUST9, I97O
Blcckberry Farm -

want to
8€t COOD NEWS promptly instedal
of waitinA fo! 3.d class (p€rbn)
mail, send in 60c eith€! DoD€y or
Etampsand we will put you! namc
on the First Class Mall liat.

Cuperlino

21975 Son Fc.rordo

Rold
Childlen's Pl,ayground
SwimmiDg

Childrcn's Games

Dancing

rtne Fr€e ParkiDg
SpaciousShaded Gbunds

Annual Soflball Gahc

COLF TOUBNAMENT (Tmphies) - Starting si l0 a.m. I,€n R. or Mike J. at Blackb€lry Farm eolf Cours€
Cofle€ -

6ood
News
FinlChs
-mail, that is! U you

JUIY, rtTO

NEWS

Son Drinks -

Coolade -

Eot DoSs -

ltln for aU

IICEETS AVATLABLE FBOM COMMITTEEMEN. CENTRAL
OFFICES |Dd CLUBS
AalulLst1.50
Children 6 to 12, ?5+- uder 6 ftee
(M!p or bnc! ol adolt tlcl.ti)

